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THE UUSE AAND AABUSE OOF TTRUSTEE PPOWERS

Join us for our annual private client seminar and drinks reception at the Supreme Court. As well as an analysis of the
modern scope and use of trust powers, we will consider the application of trust powers to increase flexibility for trusts
and to get trustees (and their trusts) out of trouble.

Award-winning silk Francis Barlow QC will chair a panel of recognised leaders in the traditional chancery field, who will
lead a thought-provoking discussion and analysis on this perennial but ever-changing topic. We will cover:

•• TThhee mmooddeerrnn ssccooppee ooff ttrruusstt ppoowweerrss
•• UUssiinngg ppoowweerrss ttoo uuppddaattee ttrruussttss
•• UUssiinngg ppoowweerrss ttoo ssoollvvee aaddmmiinniissttrraattiioonn iissssuueess
•• TThhee ((aabb))uussee ooff ppoowweerrss ttoo pprreevveenntt oorr aavvooiidd lliittiiggaattiioonn

SPEAKERS

SSuussaannnnaahh MMeeaaddwwaayy || GGeeoorrggiiaa BBeeddwwoorrtthh || LLeeoonn PPiicckkeerriinngg || JJaammeess MMaaccDDoouuggaalldd

WHY AATTEND?

TThhee ssccooppee aanndd ccoorrrreecctt uussee ooff ttrruusstt ppoowweerrss iiss vviittaall ttoo aallll pprraaccttiittiioonneerrss ddeeaalliinngg wwiitthh lliiffeettiimmee aanndd wwiillll ttrruussttss,, aaccrroossss aallll
jjuurriissddiiccttiioonnss.. YYoouu wwiillll rreecceeiivvee pprraaccttiiccaall gguuiiddaannccee oonn tthhee ccuurrrreenntt aapppprrooaacchh ttoo ppoowweerrss aanndd tthhee wwaayyss iinn wwhhiicchh tthheeyy ccaann aanndd
ccaannnnoott pprrooppeerrllyy bbee uusseedd.. 

WHO SSHOULD AATTEND?

PPrriivvaattee CClliieenntt PPrraaccttiittiioonneerrss –– SSeenniioorr PPaarrttnneerrss,, AAssssoocciiaatteess,, SSoolliicciittoorrss aanndd TTrraaiinneeeess

PROGRAMME

66..0000 ppmm –– RReeggiissttrraattiioonn 
66..3300 ppmm –– SSeemmiinnaarr
77..3300 ppmm –– EEvveenniinngg RReecceeppttiioonn

BOOKING

TThhiiss eevveenntt iiss ffrreeee ooff cchhaarrggee..
Places are limited and allocated on a first come basis. Please email: eevveennttss@@tteennoollddssqquuaarree..ccoomm to secure your place.
We are happy for you to share this information with colleagues.

CONTINUING CCOMPETENCE :: 11 HHOUR
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SPEAKERS’ PPROFILES

FFRRAANNCCIISS BBAARRLLOOWW QQCC –– CCHHAAIIRR
Francis Barlow QC is Head of chambers and is a noted figure in traditional
chancery circles both at home and abroad. He is highly respected for his
expertise. "Revered for the quality of his broad traditional chancery practice and
his outstanding knowledge of trusts", Francis' practice covers the full spectrum of
Chancery matters, both contentious and non-contentious. As well as having
particular expertise in drafting UK and offshore trusts and advising on their
construction and effect and associated taxation issues, he has extensive
experience in contested trust, probate and succession disputes.

SSUUSSAANNNNAAHH MMEEAADDWWAAYY
Susannah Meadway is a prominent junior within the private client arena, acting in
difficult, complex and high-value matters. She is ranked at the highest level in the
current legal directories and is regarded as a leading expert on the variation of
trusts. Her well established practice encompasses all types of advisory, drafting
and litigation work in the fields of trusts and associated taxation, wills, probate and
the administration of estates, and charities.

GGEEOORRGGIIAA BBEEDDWWOORRTTHH
Georgia Bedworth has a thriving traditional chancery practice with particular focus
on trusts and estates matters, both contentious and non-contentious. Georgia's
strong real property background gives her an edge when dealing with landed
estates, as well as when advising on any trust or probate matter with a property
element. As well as having considerable experience and expertise in contentious
chancery matters, such as probate disputes, 1975 Act claims and removal
applications, Georgia also undertakes a considerable amount of non-contentious
work, including capital taxes planning. Georgia is frequently instructed in cases
concerning multi-million pound trusts and estates. She has acted in a number of
applications under the Variation of Trusts Act 1958 to vary high value settlements
including those with a foreign element.

LLEEOONN PPIICCKKEERRIINNGG
Leon Pickering has a chancery and commercial practice, with a particular emphasis
on traditional chancery and the Court of Protection. In addition to inheritance, tax,
commercial chancery and Court of Protection cases, Leon also advises on capital
tax and succession planning. He gives seminars across the country on all aspects
of private client work and has been praised as an "excellent" and "engaging"
speaker. Leon also has a keen interest in regulatory and professional discipline law.
He is a member of the judiciary of the Rugby Football Union and a lay member
of the professional conduct committee of a national healthcare regulator. 
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JJAAMMEESS MMAACCDDOOUUGGAALLDD
James MacDougald has a general Chancery practice including litigation, advice and
drafting in all of Chambers' core disciplines. He has particular experience of
private client work and advises regularly on wills, trust and estate administration,
capital taxation, Court of Protection matters, contentious trust and inheritance
disputes and family provision claims. As a litigator, James appears in trust and
estate disputes both as sole counsel and as part of a team. He also undertakes
property, insolvency and general commercial litigation in the High Court and the
County Court. While the majority of his cases are litigated in the English courts,
he has also recently been instructed in trust disputes in Jersey, Bermuda and
the Bahamas.
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